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MINUTES of MARTI SCHOOL BOARD of TRUSTEES

September 7, 1960

Members present: Mr. W. Walker Lewis, Jr., Rev. Harold Kocher, Mrs. Lewis, Mr. H. T. Mead, Mrs. Frederick Coo Smith, Mrs. Peirce Wood, Mrs. Fred De-Camp, Mr. H. M. Huffman, Jr., Dr. & Mrs. Fritz Marti, Mrs. R. S. Nevin, and Mr. Charles S. Bridge.

Mr. Lewis welcomed Mrs. DeCamp as a new Board Member and announced that Mr. John Cote has also accepted membership on the Board.

Mrs. Marti told us that this year's enrollment now numbers 60 - including first graders & kindergarten. Also that the teaching staff includes the following: Mr. David Smith, graduate of Oakwood High School, University of Miami & L. A. at the University of Iowa; Mrs. Larry L. Thurston, graduate of University of Virginia; Mrs. James Gould, graduate of Vassar College; and Mrs. Weis, a native of Germany who lived in Spain for twenty years. She is initiating a Spanish program for first graders, as well as teaching German and Spanish in the Upper School.

Mrs. DeCamp accepted Chairmanship of the Needs Committee and Mr. Harmon Darrow was re-elected Chairman of the Finance. Messrs. Huffman & Mead will also serve.

Mrs. Nevin talked on accreditation and Mrs. Marti reported on her trip to Columbus this summer to see Mr. Holt. We hope to be inspected by the State this Fall.

Mrs. Marti also announced that the School is now using Admission Tests which were developed by the Education Testing Service in Princeton, New Jersey. These tests are the most effective ones we have ever used.

Respectfully submitted,

V.B.N. & J.W.C.W.